
How witchcraft touched Chelin."'SfOrd . 
When October comes to New England, 

thoaapta tum to wttchm, ~oats. and other 
mytt«toua creat\lrea that appear on Hal· 
loween. ln actuality they are IWU&lly 
midget-med and carry a trSc:k Cl" treat bag. 
but back In the 1890'a the term witch had a 
quite different connotation. 

It refernd to a woman whose neighbors 
bad accuaed her of summoning evil sp1r1ta 
to do m18ch.lef, and consorttng wtth the 
Devt1. These accusations. based more on 
emoUonallsm than substantive evidence. re
sulted In harassment. lncarcerat1an and, In 
9eVerll1 cuee 1n Salem tn 1692. court 
ordered execution. 

Oielmsford waa not Immune to this hyste
ria. Watera ataus 1n hla HJstory of O>el.a»
fard "Sevtnl wmie:n In Olelmsford WfR 

suspected of· betng witches. In 1760 
Ebene'zer Brtctae- In h1s diary. says: 'Oliver 
Adam's wtfe charged widow Byham wt.th be-
Ing a wttch. • •· In another cue, a wtfe was 
aaspected and the family kept her lndocn 
moat t1 the time for faar she should be a~ 
cuaed and taken. 

One of Chelmaford's alleged wttches was 
Martha CBarrettl Spara. the wtfe d Hmry 
Sparb. a soldier on duty with the mllltary 
at that time. 

1be Rev. Cotton Mather ~ted the cir· 
alJlllltancee of a wltdlcraft cue bellew:d to 
be that of Martha Spara in hJa ''Magnaba 
Qu1aU Ama1cana'' (1702): 

'1bere wu at Chebnsf''Td an afflicted per-, 
aoo . that In her flta crted out aga1nat a 
woman. a nagbbcr, which Mr. Cfark. the 
mtotwt,r of the Oalpe1 ther, could not beUeft 
to be guilty of auch a cnme. and tt hapof!d 
while that woman mllked her cow, the OOf/1 
etnxk ber wtth one ~ ~~ her fattbead . . -- - ~ .......... 
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bleed:' hereupon some went unto the woman 
and found her forehead bloody and ac
quainted Mr. Clarke of lt: who fortunate 
went to the woman and asked. 'how her 
forehead became bloody?' and she 
answered. 'by a blow of a cow-horn,' as 
above said; whereby he was satlsfted. that tt 

· was the design of Satan to render an Inno
cent person suspected.·· 

1be Mr. Clark mentioned by Mather was 
the Rev. Thomas Clarke. the aecond mlntster 
at the church In Chelmsford and great 
grandfather of the famous John Hancock. 
the ftrst stgner of the Declaratlon of Inde
pendence and the ftrst Governor of the Com
monwealth of Massachusetts. 

Martha Spatks was born tn Braintree. 
September 16. 1656, the daughter of 
Thomas Barrett. who moved to Chelmsford 
with bJs family before March, 1660. This 
was the BaJTett family that lived ln what ls 
now the Barrett-Byam House - or possibly 
a previous dwelllng on the same site - the 
muaewn of the Chelmsford HlstortcaJ Society 
at 40 Byam Road. Martha married Henry 
Sparks of Exeter, N.H. July 10, 1676 and 
they had two or three chlldren. 

AIJ a result of being acx:used of being 
wttdl. she was confined In Boston Gaol on 
October 28. 1691 without apparently ever 
aPJ)e8J'tna In court. One year later, her 
father. who bad been cartng for her children, 
pettttmr.d the Governor and the Council of 
the Maaeachu.9etta Bay Colooy for her re
leue: ''To his Excy. Sr. William Phlpa, Knt. 
capn Genll. and °?~or tn Ollefe of their 
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of Chelmsford In New England. 1n bchajf of 
h1s daughter. Martha Sparkes. wtfe d Henry 
Sparkes who ls now a Souldter in thdr Maf 
ttea Service att the Eutane Parts, and eoe 
hath beene for a Considerable Time. Humbly 
Showeth. 

' '1bat yor Petittonrs Daughter bath layne 
In Prison In Boston for the Space of Twelve 
months and Five days. bdng Committed by 
Thomas Danforth, Esq the Late Depty Gov
ernor, upi,n seaapk1on of Witchcraft. Since 
which noe Evidence hath appeared agaJnst 
her ln any Sudl matter. neither hath any 
Given bond to prOl!ltlCUtc her nm doth any 
one att th18 day accuae her of any such 
thing as yew Petttlonr knows of. That yor Pe
titloor hath ever s.lnce kept two of her 
chlldttn - the one of 5 years ye othei- of 2 
years old, ech hath been a considerable 
Trouble and charge to him In his poore & 
mean Condition: besides yor Petittonr hath 
a Lame .antlent (ancient?) & stck wife. who 
for these 5 yeares & ·. upwards past hath 
beene soc aftlJcted: as that shee ls altogether 
rendred uncapable of affording her self any 
help. wch much augmmta his 1)-ouble. 

"Yor Poore Petltlonr Earnestly and 
humbly lntreates Yer E 'cy & boors to take 
his distressed condltlon Into yor consid
eracon, And that you wm pleaae to order ye 
releasemt. of his Daughtr. from her confl
nemt. Whereby she may returne home to 
her poore children to look after them, have
tng nothing to pay the charge of her Confl
nemt. 

•• And yor Petitlonr u In duty bound shall 
ever pray, &c. Nov. I. 1692." 

On December 8, 1692, after having been 
confined for 58 wet"ks. she was releued to 
her father and returned to her father's 
house, or to the ooe room cottage on the top 
of Robin's Hill where she had Uved prevt- , 
ously. 

So, when you answer the door on Hallow
een th.la year and see what appears to be a 
witch, reflect oo the ead plight d Martha 
Sparks before you Inform the authorities . of 
your suspicions. 


